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been placed before a bank of flowering
plants and ferns, which forrned a py-
rarnid reaching tbe ceiling at on end of
the parlor. The bride, leaning upon
tbe arin of ber betrotbed, looked cbarm-
ing iii a plain white costume, and the
two took their places and stood with
bowed heads for some moments. The
bridegroom broke tbe silence by turn-
ing to the bride, taking, ber hand in his,
and addressing her as follows:

IlIn the presence of the Lord and
these, Our friends, I take tbee, Helen, to
be rny wife, promising, with Divine
assistance, to be unto thee a loving and
faithful husband until death shall separ-
ate us.> Th'e bride repeated the same
words and a silence again followed.
The marriage certificate ivas than
brought, the newly-wedded couple sign-
ed it, and it 'vas read aloud. This
completed tlie ceremony, but several
minutes of silent meeting followed,
which ivas broken by tbe parents of
Mrs. White, wvho camie forward to offer
congratulations. Tbe other guests fol-
lowved and alI signed the wvedding certi-
ficate..--.hzter- Oceaiz, G/dcag.

A SONG 0F GROWTH.

In the heart of a mian
Is a thought unfurled;

Reached its full span
It shakes the world,

Arnd to one high thougbt
Is the whole race wrought.

Not with vain noise
The great work grows,

Nor with foolish voice,
But in repoie,

Not in the rush,
But in the hush.

Froni the cogent lash
0f the cloud.herd wind

Tht- low clouds dash,
Blown headlong, blind;

But, beyond, the great Hlue
Looks xnoveless through.
O'er the loud world sweep

The scourge and the rod,
But in deep beyond deep

Is the stillness of God,
At the fountain of life
No cry-no strife 1
-Charles G. D. Roberts in Century.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE LIFE

College Life wvas resurned on th
iith of Iast month, under the mnosi
favorable circumstances. Many note
worthy changes have taken place i
and oui of the College buildings.

Pres. Appleton returned to the Col
lege on Tbird-day, the 23rd; havin
been detained by illness in his fainiiiy,

Milton B3ancroft, Professor of Mje
chanical Drawing and Draughting, ha
been elected to the College Iacu]ty.

A large number of books pertain
ing to the French language and litera
ture arc now being catalogued for th
College library. The•, were brou-l
from Paris by Dr. Magili upon bis r
turn last june.

Prof. Price, after a year's absuncei
Germany, bas returned to the CoIeg
and bias been eiected to thtc chi-ir
Latin, lately occupied by Prof. Roif

Swarthmore College neyer l# oke
better than now, in its autumnal robe
The campus is in perfect trim, a.id th
building sbows signs of radical improve
ment. Friends can well be proudo
this Institution of learning, founde
and inaintained by their efforts.

The Preparatory Sehool is a tbing,
the past. There is no sucb institU1io
now within Swarthmore's walls. F
the first year in the history of the Co
lege Swarthmore is a college in the tru
sense of the term.

Tbe Eunomian and Deiphie Litera
Societies have recently added ncarly
hundred volumes each to their librari
The two Societies are now on perfecti
equal ground and a good year of wor
is looked forward to in a literary dire
tion. The young ladies bave but on
Literary Society, the Somer ille.

Prof. l3enj. Smith had charge of th
College during the absence of Pr
Appleton.

The teachers' course at the Colle
will begin during the coming weýek
This course is calculated to train tho
who plan teaching as their wvork upo
leaving College.

Dr. Trotter, of the biological delpa
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